
The Lounge chair builds on High Stool’s beautifully fluid, sculptural 

and archetypal character. The backrest and seat are larger and gener-

ously rounded for a heightened sense of comfort. The seat and backrest 

are upholstered in a soft, durable leather and are fully supportive and 

comfortable so that it outweighs the need for armrests. Durable for 

both private and public use.  

The Lounge Chair

FSC® certified wood 
and durable leather

Designed by  
Space Copenhagen

Item no.
01231 The Lounge Chair 
– Matt Lacquered, Oak  / Natural 
leather seat
01232 The Lounge Chair 
– Sirka Grey Stained, Oak / Black 
leather seat
01234 The Lounge Chair
 – Black Stained, Beech / Black leather 
seat

Country of origin
Slovenia

Materials 
Solid oak wood / beech wood, 
FSC® certified

Upholstery 
Black or Natural tanned leather seat

Gliders
Hard plastic gliders installed as standard

Dimensions
W 65 cm D 69 cm H 72 cm SH 40 cm /
W 25.5” D 27.1” H 28.3” SH 15.7”

Weight
12 kg / 26.4 lbs

Packaging 1 box / 2 pcs.**
**Additional cost will apply for 
other quantities.

Maintenance
Please follow our material 
cleaning and care guide here

Environment
Indoor

Matt Lacquered

Sirka Grey Stained

Black Stained

http://materdesign.com
https://materdesign.com/pages/product-care


Made from

Mater Sustainability Factsheet

Discarded beer kegs & recycled hard plastic

*calculated using Målbar Software V. 2.942 on the 12.08.22

*calculated using Målbar Software V. 2.942 on the 12.08.22

The Lounge Chair

Item no. 01231

Matt Lacquered, Oak / Natural 

leather seat

CO2 Footprint

80 kg CO2e

Item no. 01232

Sirka Grey Stained, Oak / Black 

leather seat 

CO2 Footprint

80 kg CO2e

Item no. 01234

Black Stained, Beech / Black 

leather seat

CO2 Footprint

80 kg CO2e

FSC® certified wood and durable leather

*calculated using Målbar Software V. 2.942 on the 12.08.22

http://materdesign.com


Leather

Leather is a natural material. And at Mater, we believe 

it will only get more beautiful with age and daily usage. 

However, like all natural materials, it requires looking after 

to ensure its long-lasting appeal.

FSC® Certified wood

From the very beginning, we have used FSC-certified wood 

for all wooden products in our collection. In an FSC® 

certified forest, no more trees than the forest can repro-

duce are felled, so the exploitation of nature is avoided. 

Find our FSC® Certificate here

CO2 Footprint

At Mater, we believe in the importance of transparency. 

By doing Life Cycle Assessments (LCA) on our furniture, 

we can analyse the total climate emission for each of our 

product’s lifespan. 

Read more about how we measure the CO2 footprint here

Repair for long lasting

Good products, are made to be used. To give the products 

the longest possible life, we want to make it easy for you to 

repair them yourself. 

Contact our customer service for more info here

Mater Sustainability Factsheet

http://materdesign.com

